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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to understand the process of how applicable technique and skills develop re-
garding individual tactics in prominent ball game players. To this end， a handball player who had excelled at 
the international level was interviewed regarding their shooting techniques. A qualitative analysis was used to 
identify the following points. 
1）  Applicable technique and skills of the interviewee developed in several stages， including the encounter， 
the understanding， the loss， and the acquisition of skills.  
2）  The technique is understood instantaneously， rather than incrementally， by chance upon receiving the 
sports tip in the encounter stage.
3）  Various techniques are understood by physically performing a technical element as well as perceiving and 
acknowledging the individual tactics.
4）  Once the technique is embodied completely， no thought is given to performing the individual tactics in-
volved.  














































選ばれ，全盛期を迎える．日本リーグでは第 15 回（1990 年）と 20 回（1995 年）大会において


























































































図 2  スイングによってキーパーをずらす方法
実践知の獲得過程に関する事例研究
－ 73 －
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